
The Best That ~•ney Can
Buy, Qual 1y Considered

We make a specialty of handling S & S smoked bacons, coked

Dove hams, pickels, both in glass and bulk, best of American

cheese and a full line of stapled aund fancy groceries, wines,

liquors and cigars.
We make a specialty of buying your country prdduce. A share

of your patornage is solicited.

Estate Joseph Lassalle
GOLDMAN LASSALLE, Mgr.

LETS GET ACQUAINTED?
We are the largest receiv-
ers of Eggs, Poultry and
produce on consignment in
New Orleans ship us every
day and you will be paid
every day. Write for
prices that will put you in
business.
.... WE HANDLE FROGS ALSO....

H. GOODMAN 4& CO.
-, TO 414 PflTIAS ST. NET SLEAUS, L U

aThe Peoples State Bank i
OF OPELOUsAa. LA. I

:CAPITAL STOCK $30,000
WE PAY20/ per annum interest on Saving. Ac-

/0 counts and time certifcates of deposeeit

OFFICER8:

David Roos, President. Samuel Haas, Vice-President.
Leon S. Haas, 2nd Vice-President.

Lawrence Larcade, Cashier.
N. M. Childs, Ass't Cashier.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

David Roos Samuel Haas J. A. Hass -
Leon S. Hass Lawrence Larcade

NW~da: - - - - - - - Ah

JUST RECEIVED---
A Full Stock of
Window Shades,
Cabinet and Base
* Mantels. --- See
our stock before
placing your or-
der. Prices right

I.andrl Lumber Co. Ltd

Rheumatism! t
How is rheumatism recognized ? Some have said- K

Rheumatism is a dull pain. 1
S.Rheu•a•tism is a sharp pain. -

K Rheumatism is sore muscles. ,
SRheumatism is stifF joints. K

RK heumatism is a shifting pain. 1
a4 ,All have declared-Remnanism is Path .

Sloan's Liniment applied:--
K:• a The blood begins to flow freely-the body's

warmth is renewed-the congestion disap. 1
pears-the pain is gone. .

SDSloan's

SKnLLS PAIN (GUARANTEED)•L iniment
Rheumatism and allied pains yield to the penetrat.
ing qualities of this warming liniment. i

YOR SOULE UnSIESS COuLLEE, usw ouana
Courses in Businessj, in Shorthand andSr•in/g h..t , ansd oEquipments. ni
equaled Facilities. Complete College
Bank. Only School with Actual Store

M rSvmcaP and Actual Money, in which students
keep the books andf balance cash.eacroemmodations for ladies. Personal instructian.

Tmisrepresentation to secure pstronare Ga'utes. In dgeneral .e a
tW upserior rrt e. n *10 UOVT

Li.4 , tlNA STATE NEWS

Ch• f. Smith. a West Lakel
undr ' was fatally injured oni
=urn{- on whlin ',e was thrownI
from a .':zon on Brick Highway at

W. . ar l's residence and con-
L•nts '. . Jonesville, were de-
strovay' v fire Friday.

The _ ;•rd jury at Mansfield, af-
ter :. •r days' session, returned
fifty-t hr true bills out of seventy-
eight .: •.,,s examined.

The Sti. Iary Progressives met at
Franklin on Saturday for the' pur-
pose of aw anging for the nominrr -
tion nf parish and ward officer.
A conyv ntion of delegates fr)in
wards. will be held on March 1.

More than 8.35,000 worth of rice
has i•,,n soli at Estherwood dur-

ing tho last month.

The oldest section of Lake Prov-
idence was swept by fire early Sat-
urday morning, buildings wngth
$2,5f10 being destroyed.

Capt. Benjhtnin Turner, gallant
Confederate veteeran, and na old
and highly respected citizen and
merchant of Pineville di•:l o:n Sat-
urday.

L. H. Bowden, can.pidate for hiEr-
iff of Tangipaho•a parish, narrowly
escaped death wJon the auto in
which l-hie wa riding 6o ,Yi-•.rnced as
it rounded a bend in the Hamm-iio'- -

Pontchatoula road Satu•day.

The U. D. C. .i Lafayette gave
an entertainme.'t Friday night in
memory of Gen. Mouton who fell
at, the battle u, Mam-t' 1. :-1.
George H. Vennari of the Soldiers'
Home in New Or1:ans w.vas the guest
of honor.

Bud Calcoat, accused of perjury
in the Marvin Sail, r case, has been
acquitted at DeRidder.

Polities are lively in Larourche
parish.

The Vernon police jury . r,1ites
$30,000 to schools, $20,000 to roads,
and $10,000 to buildings out of a
total budget of $106,000.

The remains of Aaron Bourgeois
who was murdered at Toomey
Christmas eve, were interred at
Thibodeaux Sunday.

W. R. West, who was shot by
Henry McLaughlin at Colfax, died

of his injuries.

The cattle in Franklin parish
have been rushed to the hills, out
Sof the way of the flood waters.

The Monroe Truckgrowing Asso-
ciation had a hard year and ship-
ments are likely to be cut down.

S. C. McGarrity who had shot and
killed the town marshal of Arca-
R dia, has been sentenced to five
years imprisonment.

V. L. Caldwell, progressive, will
be the senator from the St. Mary-
Vermillion district. No democrat
has been named against him.

The Ascension police jury has
donated $500 to complete the Gal-
vez school.

Advices from Baton Rouge go to
show that the crevasse at Buck
Ridge is not so serious as repre-
sented.

The Standard Oil Plant at Baton
Rouge is to be enlarged, report
says.

The farmers of Acadia are taking
advantage of the early spring and
have most of their plowing done.

Iota is reported to be forming a
Parker club.

A young man's democratic club
has been organized at New Iberia.

Napoleonville had a democratic
meeting Sunday afternoon.

Alvin Rodrigues fell while riding
on the back of a buggy at Napo-
leonville and broke his leg.

Farm specialists will tour St.
Tamnany parish this week and
talk to the farmers.

The seven banks of Lafayette S
have formed, an organization to
promote the farming, stock raising,

and marketing interests.

A basket ball match between
Oberlin and Oakdale high schools
Saturday broke up in a row Oak-

dale leaving the field and forfeit-
ing the game.

Monroe is making progress in its
"great w: ite way" improvements.

Supt. C. M. Hughes of Baton
Rouge parish has resigned.

Seed Sweet
POTATOES

Yellow Yame Va-
riety - Bring Top
Prices

Geo. B. Cooke
Opelousas, La.
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The 1916 Six-$1145

our produdcion K- 4s'•~ASP the full signifi-

capacity increased to ef .ieucated- ma, cance of its size as de-

600 cars per day we are in 3s .4=,ncb e . ..a..z.,. noted by wheelbase, seating

a position to offer the 1916 2 h h iere --a capacity, tires; of its gen-

Overland Six at the remark- t~c to..ad erous, efficient power
ably low price of $1145 ca equipment; of its superior

You will, we believe, find ,Spefl o Mod. ignition; of its every co,-
Yo.wle. rin d w....... fort and convenience;'of its

that this car is considerably N beautif. . ines. Then rea....•,, ...... C.Merc.nt beautiful 
lines. Then 

real-
under the market price of .i- .2 ize that the O`erland price
other Sixes having equal or forthese extremes of luxury

similar specifications. T -r asC . .c , Ta.. O.io is only $1145.

LEON S. IIAAS
Agent for St. Landry and

Evangeline Parishes

iA 'N DR U S

AT BAND AUDTORIUM
OPELOUSAS

SMONDAY NIGhT
*rIEBRUARY 28th

AT 8 O'CLOCK

Prominent gentlemen from different sections
of the parish will address the meeting in behalf
of the man, who led. the ticket in the first
primary . . . . . . . . . .

prH. FAMOUS
MUSIC BY THE FAMOUS

Carencro Concert Banl
Let Everyone Attend the Rally of the Man Who

Is Running on His Merit

i "Ladies Especially Invited
SDancing After The SpeeIng I".ree.:


